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Delving into the Megaleh Amukos’s Revelation 

Korach Foresaw that Aharon Would Reincarnate into 
Shmuel the Levi and Jumped to the Mistaken Conclusion 

that He Was Unworthy of Being the Kohen Gadol 
 

In this week’s parsha, parshas Korach, Rashi (Bamidbor 16, 7) cites the Midrash Tanchuma: 

"וקרח�שפקח�היה�מה�ראה�לשטות�זה,�עינו�הטעתו�ראה�שלשלת�גדולה�יוצאה�ממנו,�שמואל�
 ,Why did Korach, who was a clever man — ששקול�כנגד�משה�ואהרן,�אמר�בשבילו�אני�נמלט"

act in such a foolish manner? His foresight misled him; he saw a prestigious line descending 

from him, including Shmuel; thus, he concluded that he was in the right and would be 

saved. One can only wonder why it did not occur to Korach that Shmuel could very likely be 

a righteous man descending from a wicked ancestor. After all, Avraham Avinu was the 

offspring of Terach who worshipped idols and our matriarchs, Rachel and Leah, were the 

daughters of the wicked Lovon the Aramite.  

A fascinating explanation concerning Korach’s error can be found in the teachings of the 

divine kabbalist, the Megaleh Amukos, on Vaeschanan (33), where he addresses Moshe’s 

initial refusal to accept Hashem’s mission to lead Yisroel out of Egypt, as described in 

Shemos (4, 14):  

"ויחר�אף�ה'�במשה�ויאמר,�הלא�אהרן�אחיך�הלוי�ידעתי�כי�דבר�ידבר�הוא,�וגם�הנה�הוא�יוצא�
לבו"לקראתך�וראך�ושמח�  — The anger of Hashem burned against Moshe and He said, 

“Is there not Aharon, your brother, the levi? I know that he will surely speak; 

moreover, behold, he is going out to meet you and he will see you and he will rejoice 

in his heart. Rashi comments, based on the Gemoreh (Zevachim 102.): הלא�אהרן�אחיך�"
הלוי,�שהיה�עתיד�להיות�לוי�ולא�כהן,�והכהונה�הייתי�אומר�לצאת�ממך,�מעתה�לא�יהיה�כן,�
 Is there not Aharon your brother, the levi . . .” who“ — אלא�הוא�יהיה�כהן�ואתה�הלוי"

had been destined to be a levi, not a kohen, and I had intended that the kehunah 

would come forth from you. Now, it will not be so; rather, he will be a kohen and you 

will be the levi. 

The Megaleh Amukos, however, interprets this passage quite differently, based on a 

mystical approach:  

רמז�לו�רזא�עילאה�שאהרן�יתגלגל�אחר�כך��(שמות�ד�יד),שכתב�הלא�אהרן�אחיך�הלוי��"ומה
ויהיה�לוי�והוא�שמואל,�וזה�היה�טעות�קרח�שראה�שמואל�יוצא�ממנו�שהוא�אהרן�ממש.�וזהו�
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�(תנחומא�קרח�סימן�ה)שדרשו�רבותינו�ז"ל��(במדבר�טז�יד),שכתוב�העיני�האנשים�ההם�תנקר�
��.ל�יוצא�ממנו�שהוא�ממש�אהרן"עינו�הטעתו�שראה�שמוא

According to the Megaleh Amukos, it was Aharon, Moshe’s brother, who was destined to 

reincarnate into a levi in the future, i.e. Shmuel. This is what Korach foresaw and this is 

what misled him. It seems that we can understand his sacred words as follows: It is known 

that the sanctity and status of a kohen is greater than that of a levi. So, when Korach 

foresaw that Aharon, the Kohen Gadol, was destined to reincarnate into Shmuel, who was a 

mere levi, this gave him cause to ponder. It is a well-known principle (Megillah 9:): מעלין�"
 in sacred matters, we elevate, but we do not go down. This led — בקודש�ולא�מורידין"

Korach to deduce that Aharon was, in fact, not worthy to be the Kohen Gadol; otherwise, 

why would he reincarnate into Shmuel, the levi, if not to atone for wrongfully being the 

Kohen Gadol in the first place.  

In this manner, the Megaleh Amukos interprets Dosan and Aviram’s statement to Moshe: 

�האנשים�ההם�תנקר�לא�נעלה"" העיני  — even if you would put out the eyes of those 

men, we shall not go up! In other words, do you wish to blind our eyes that see that 

Aharon is destined to reincarnate into Shmuel, a levi? For, this seems to constitute 

definite proof that he is not worthy to be the Kohen Gadol.  

Korach, however, erred terribly; for, Aharon was truly deserving to be the Kohen Gadol 

and possessed a very high degree of kedushah — to which Moshe Rabeinu testified with 

the declaration (16, 4): בוקר�ויודע�ה'�את�אשר�לו�ואת�הקדוש�והקריב�אליו�ואת�אשר�יבחר�"
 in the morning, Hashem will make known who is His own and who is — בו�יקריב�אליו"
holy, and He will bring close to Him, and whom He will choose, He will bring close to 

Him. 

In fact, we hope to show, with G-d’s help, that Aharon reincarnated into Shmuel HaNavi, 

who was a levi, in order to assist him in correcting a serious wrong in that future 

generation. After all, we know of many tzaddikim that have descended into this world in 

order to guide Yisroel in the ways of Hashem. Who greater than Moshe Rabeinu who 

appears in this world, in every generation, in the guise of the righteous leaders of the 

generation! As the Tikunei Zohar explains (Tikun 69, 114.): ואתפשטותיה�דמשה�בכל�דרא�"
  .Moshe appears in every generation and in every tzaddik — ודרא�ובכל�צדיק�וצדיק"

“This Is the Child that I Prayed for” 

Following this exalted path, with reverence and adoration, we will explain why HKB”H 

arranged for Aharon HaKohen to reincarnate into Shmuel HaNavi, who was a levi. 

Additionally, we will explain, b”H, how he went down from the kedushah of a kohen to the 

kedushah of a levi. First, let us introduce a fascinating piece of Gemoreh (Berochos  31:) 

regarding Shmuel HaNavi and Chana’s statement to Eli HaKohen (Shmuel I 1, 27): � "אל
 .this is the child that I prayed for — הנער�הזה�התפללתי"
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וישחטו�את�הפר��(שם�שם�כה)"אמר�רבי�אלעזר,�שמואל�מורה�הלכה�לפני�רבו�היה,�שנאמר�
�אלא�אמר�להן�עלי� ויביאו�את�הנער�אל�עלי,�משום�דוישחטו�את�הפר�הביאו�הנער�אל�עלי,

� חזינהו�שמואל�דהוו�מהדרי�וישחט�את�הקרבן],�[הזמינו�כהן�שיבוא�קראו�כהן�ליתי�ולשחוט,
� �למישחט, �כהן �בתר �שישחט], �כהן �אחר �מהדרין �שהיו �שמואל �לכו�[ראה �למה �להו, אמר

��שחיטה�בזר�כשרה.�[למה�לכם�לחזר�אחר�כהן�לשחוט],�לאהדורי�בתר�כהן�למישחט,

� �אייתוהו�לקמיה�דעלי, �עלי], �אמר�ליה�[הביאו�את�שמואל�לפני לך�הא,�מנא�[עלי�לשמואל],
מי�כתיב�ושחט�הכהן,�והקריבו�הכהנים�כתיב,�מקבלה�ואילך�מצות�כהונה,�[שמואל],�אמר�ליה�

מיהו�[יפה�אתה�אומר],�מימר�שפיר�קא�אמרת,�[עלי],�מכאן�לשחיטה�שכשרה�בזר.�אמר�ליה�
��מורה�הלכה�בפני�רבך�את,�וכל�המורה�הלכה�בפני�רבו�חייב�מיתה.

אני�האשה�הנצבת�עמכה�בזה�וגו',�וצעקה�לפני�עלי],��[באה�חנה�אתיא�חנה�וקא�צווחה�קמיה
� �שאזכה�לבן], �ה' �לפני �אמר�לה�[עמדתי�אתך�כשהתפללתי שבקו�לי�דאענשיה�ובעינא�[עלי],

� �לך�רבא�מיניה, �ויהיבי �אחר�הגדול�רחמי �לך�בן �שיתן �במיתה�ואתפלל�לה' �להענישו �לי [תנו
���התפללתי".אל�הנער�הזה�[חנה],�(שמואל�א�א�כז)��אמרה�ליהממנו],�

The Gemoreh deduces from the Scriptural text that Shmuel was guilty of rendering a 

halachic decision in the presence of his teacher, Eli. Shmuel observed that Eli instructed 

the people to specifically seek a kohen to slaughter a sacrificial animal. Shmuel questioned 

this directive by pointing out that it is permissible for a non-kohen to slaughter a 

sacrificial animal.  

Shmuel was brought before Eli to explain his source for this halachah. Eli complimented 

him on his erudition and agreed with his rendering of the halachah; however, he chastised 

Shmuel for having rendered a halachic decision in the presence of his teacher — an act 

punishable by death.  

Hearing this decree, Chana approached Eli and cried out: I am the woman who stood with 

you here . . . and fervently prayed to Hashem for a son! Eli responds that she should allow 

him to punish Shmuel and He will pray to Hashem that she should be granted another son 

even greater than this one. To this Chana replied: “this is the child that I prayed for.” 

Rashi explains: "על�זה�ולא�לאחר" — I prayed specifically for this one and not for another.  

There are many bewildering aspects to this narrative. Firstly, a question raised by the 

Maharsha in his Chidushei Aggados: how could Eli have wished to punish Shmuel for 

rendering a halachic decision in the presence of his teacher when Shmuel was but two 

years old (according to most accounts). For, it is written (Shmuel I 1, 22):עד�יגמל�הנער�"
 When the child is weaned, then I will bring him, and he — והביאותיו�ונראה�את�פני�ה'"

shall appear before Hashem. According to Rashi, this indicates that he was twenty-four 

months old, which is when young children typically stopped nursing.  

The Maharsha suggests that Eli did not mean that he should be punished by human hands 

but that he should be punished by the hand of Heaven. As the Gemoreh explains (Eiruvin 
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63.), one who renders a halachic decision in the presence of his teacher deserves the 

death penalty but only as determined by the heavenly court. The Gaon Chida in Rosh David 

(Terumah) adds that a penalty by the hand of Heaven does not depend on chronological age 

but, rather, on knowledge. Therefore, Eli felt that since Shmuel was young but wise — as 

displayed by his rendering of the halachah — he was worthy to be punished by the hand of 

Heaven.  

If, indeed, in Eli’s opinion, Shmuel qualified to be punished with death by the hand of 

Heaven due to his actions, then how did he agree to annul the punishment? How did Chana’s 

plea: "אל�הנער�הזה�התפללתי"-- this is the child that I prayed for — indicating that 

she had prayed specifically for this child and not another — sway Eli’s decree? Clearly, if 

the punishment was truly deserved, he would not have been swayed simply by a mother’s 

pleas.  

Korach Erred by Wishing to Give Precedence 

to the Attribute of Judgment over the Attribute of Kindness 

We will begin our clarification of these issues with an explanation found in the wonderful 

sefer Amudehah Shivah. He addresses the words of the holy Zohar (Korach 176.) 

concerning Korach’s error:� �חלופא �למעבד �בעי �קרח �שמאלא, �ליואי �ימינא, �אהרן �חזי "תא
 Aharon represented the right side, the leviim the — דימינא�לשמאלא�בגין�כן�אתענש"

left; Korach wanted to switch sides; for this he was punished. 

He explains that Korach was a levi; a levi’s attribute is “din” — judgment and severity — 

represented by HKB”H’s left side. He attempted to have the attribute of “din,” the left 

side, rule over the kohanim — whose attribute is “chesed”--kindness and generosity--

represented by HKB”H’s right side. In his holy words:  

"וביאור�הענין,�כי�הכהנים�הם�מצד�החסד�והם�תלויים�בימינו�של�הקב"ה,�ולוים�הם�מצד�הדין�
הם�בשמאלו�של�הקב"ה,�ולוים�שהם�מצד�הדין,�צריכים�שיהיו�נכנעים�לפני�הכהנים�שהם�מצד�
החסד�ולמשול�עליהם...�וקרח�שהיה�לוי�מצד�שמאל,�וביקש�שיהיה�כהן�למשול�על�הכהנים,�

��.רי�בראשית�ומעשי�מרכבה�לכך�נענש"בזה�רצה�להפך�סד

The Amudehah Shivah explains that the leviim are supposed to be subservient to the 

kohanim; Korach, a levi, wanted to rule over the kohanim, thereby upsetting the natural and 

supernatural order of things; as a result, he was punished.  

Rashi’s commentary at the beginning of the Torah (Bereishis 1, 1) provides us with some 

insight on this subject:  

�הדין,� �במדת �לבראותו �במחשבה �עלה �שבתחילה �ה', �ברא �אמר �ולא �אלקים, �ברא "בראשית
�הדי �למדת �ושתפה �הרחמים �מדת �והקדים �מתקיים, �העולם �שאין �ביום�וראה �דכתיב �והיינו ן,

��עשות�ה'�אלקים�ארץ�ושמים".
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This world cannot survive based on the attribute of “din” alone, as represented by the 

name “Elokim.” “Din” must be preceded by the name “Havaya,” to produce the attribute of 

“rachamim,” mercy. “Rachamim” results from the combination of “chesed” and “din”; 

however, in this partnership, the “chesed” must prevail. This is the reason that HKB”H 

commanded the leviim to serve the kohanim and to defer to them. This symbolic gesture on 

earth — of “din” submitting to “chesed” — triggers a parallel action above — where “din” 

gives precedence to “chesed.” This function of “rachamim,” mercy, allows the world to 

survive.  

In fact, the Zohar Chodesh (Midrash Rut 106.) states that this is why the leviim wash the 

kohanim's hands before they go up to bless the congregation — to demonstrate the 

submission of the attribute of “din” to the attribute of “chesed.” As a consequence, it was 

as if Korach--who wanted the “din” of the leviim to prevail over the “chesed” of the 

kohanim — wished to destroy this world, which cannot exist based on “din” alone.  

Eli Thought that Shmuel Was Continuing 

in the Ways of His Ancestor Korach 

We can now begin to comprehend why Eli HaKohen reacted so severely to Shmuel’s 

behavior — rendering a halachic decision in the presence of his teacher — going so far as 

decreeing that he be put to death by the hand of Heaven, despite his tender age of two 

years old. Eli, of course, was a descendant of Aharon the Kohen Gadol, whose attribute was 

“chesed”; whereas Shmuel was a descendant of Korach, the levi, whose attribute was “din.” 

Therefore, when Eli sensed that Shmuel did not submit to his authority — since he 

rendered a halachic opinion in his presence — he concluded that Shmuel was following in 

the footsteps of his ancestor, Korach. Just as Korach attempted to overturn the 

established order of things in his day — with “din” prevailing over “chesed” — so, too, 

Shmuel seemed to be doing the same thing in his day. So, just as it was necessary to 

eliminate Korach from the world--to preserve the status quo and the world’s existence--it 

was similarly necessary to eliminate Shmuel.  

To spice matters up a bit, let us present a tremendous insight offered by the Seder 

HaDoros (The Third Millenium 2831) in the name of the divine kabbalist Rabbi Yisroel 

Saruk, a student of the Arizal’s:  

(שמות�לב�ב)�"עלי�גלגול�אהרן�הכהן�וקיבל�עונשו�ממעשה�העגל,�וראיה�לדבר�כי�הוא�אמר�
 .פרקו�נזמי�הזהב�אשר�באזני�נשיכם,�ועל�כן�נשברה�מפרקתו"

He writes that Eli was a reincarnation of Aharon HaKohen and that the manner of Eli’s 

death was a punishment for his participation in the sin of the “egel.” He derives this from 

similar words that appear in the pesukim describing these two events. During the sin of 

the “egel,” Aharon says to the people (Shemos 32, 2): פרקו�נזמי�הזהב�אשר�באזני�נשיכם — 
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remove the golden rings in your wives’ ears. Concerning Eli’s death, the possuk (Shmuel I 

4, 18) states:� �השער �יד �בעד �אחורנית �הכסא �מעל �ויפול �האלקים �ארון �את �כהזכירו "ויהי
 when he — ותישבר�מפרקתו�וימת,�כי�זקן�האיש�וכבד�והוא�שפט�את�ישראל�ארבעים�שנה"

learned that the Aron had fallen into enemy hands, he fell backwards from his chair and 

broke his neck. For telling the people "פרקו"  — remove (the jewelry) — Aharon’s 

reincarnation, Eli HaKohen, was punished by dying of a broken neck, " �מפרקתו" ותישבר . 

Note the similarity between the Hebrew words "פרקו"  and "מפרקתו" .  

He adds that although Aharon’s intentions were for the sake of Heaven, nevertheless, 

HKB”H exacts a higher standard from the righteous; therefore, Eli’s manner of death was 

required as an atonement.  

If anyone is wondering how Aharon was able to reincarnate into both Shmuel and Eli, this 

phenomenon has been explained by the Arizal several times in Shaar HaGilgulim. Every 

neshomeh is composed of many sparks which can be split up into several different 

reincarnations. As we shall see — among the wonders of Hashem’s ways--Aharon himself 

possessed two different types of neshomes — one from when he was still a levi, which 

reincarnated into Shmuel, and one from when he became a kohen, which reincarnated into 

Eli. �

Now, it is even clearer why Eli HaKohen — a reincarnation of Aharon the Kohen Gadol — 

wished to punish Shmuel. Upon seeing that Shmuel, a descendant of Korach’s, did not treat 

him with proper respect, he assumed that history was repeating itself. Just as Korach 

opposed Aharon HaKohen, his descendant Shmuel now opposed Aharon HaKohen’s 

reincarnation. Therefore, he felt that Shmuel deserved to die by the hand of Heaven just 

as Moshe killed Korach.  

The Student Representing “Din” Must Submit 

to the Teacher Representing “Chesed” 

After much consideration, I would like to share with you my interpretation of Eli’s 

pronouncement to Shmuel:� �חייב �רבו �בפני �הלכה �המורה �וכל �את, �רבך �בפני �הלכה "מורה
 you have rendered a halachic decision in the presence of your teacher which is an — מיתה"

offense punishable by death. Simultaneously, we will explain why rendering a halachic 

decision in the presence of one’s teacher is such a serious offense — so serious that it is 

punishable by death. 

To begin with let us recall what we have learned in the Gemoreh (Succeh 49:):מאי�דכתיב�"
� �לא�כו) �ויש�תורה�(משלי �חסד �יש�תורה�של �וכי �לשונה, �על �ותורת�חסד פיה�פתחה�בחכמה

שאינה�של�חסד...�תורה�ללמדה�זו�היא�תורה�של�חסד,�שלא�ללמדה�זו�היא�תורה�שאינה�של�
.חסד"  — What is meant by the verse (Mishlei 31, 26) She opens her mouth with 

wisdom and the Torah of kindness (chesed) is upon her tongue? Is there a Torah of 
“chesed” and a Torah that is not of “chesed”? . . . Rather, Torah studied with the 
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intention of teaching it to others is referred to as Torah of “chesed,” whereas Torah 

studied not with the intention of teaching it and sharing it with others is referred to 

as Torah not of “chesed.” 

A key to understanding these matters can be found in the Gemoreh (Avodah Zarah 4:) 

where we are taught that on Rosh HaShanah an individual should not pray the Mussaf 

service alone, without a congregation, during the first three hours of the day, because at 

that time HKB”H sits occupied with a Torah that is referred to as "אמת", which is pure 

“din” — justice and severity. Consequently, during those hours, one needs to be more wary: 

 for HKB”H does not go beyond the boundaries of — "אין�הקב"ה�עושה�לפנים�משורת�הדין"

strict justice.  

The message we learn here is that when one engages in Torah study referred to as “emet,” 

he finds himself within the realm of pure and strict justice — where there is no hint of 

“chesed” or leniency. For this reason, it is incumbent upon us to engage in Torat “chesed” 

with the intention of teaching and sharing with others. By means of this “chesed,” the 

aspect of “din” will be sweetened and mitigated; in this merit, measure for measure, we will 

prompt HKB”H to judge us with leniency.  

This, then, is the meaning of the Gemoreh cited above: "�,תורה�ללמדה�זו�היא�תורה�של�חסד
 Torah studied with the intention of teaching --שלא�ללמדה�זו�היא�תורה�שאינה�של�חסד"

it to others is referred to as Torah of “chesed,” whereas Torah studied not with the 

intention of teaching it and sharing it with others is referred to as Torah not of 

“chesed.” If one learns Torah without the intention of teaching and sharing with others, 

that Torah, in and of itself, represents "אמת" — without a trace of “chesed,” pure “din.” 

To transform that Torah to “Torat chesed,” one needs to share it with others; the 

“chesed” of sharing the Torah with others sweetens and lessens the severity of the 

Torah’s justice.  

Thus, we have learned a vital principle. The teacher or Rabbi who teaches his students 

Torah becomes a vehicle for the attribute of “chesed.” The student, however, receiving 

the words of Torah from his mentor’s lips represents “din” — for, he is not ready yet to 

pass that Torah on. So, just as the levi must submit to the authority of the kohen — in 

order to have his element of “din” mitigated by the kohen’s “chesed” — so, too, the 

student, who also represents “din,” must submit to his Rebbe’s “chesed.” When the 

student, however, renders a halachic decision in the presence of his teacher, indicating 

that he has not submitted to his teacher’s authority, his act is punishable by death; for, 

he has placed the attribute of “din” before the attribute of “chesed” and the world cannot 

continue to exist on this premise.  

Now, we have gained an added dimension to our understanding of Eli the Kohen Gadol’s 

assessment of Shmuel’s actions. He seemed to be prioritizing the attribute of “din” over 
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“chesed” on two accounts. Firstly, as a levi he was not submitting to the authority of a 

kohen and, secondly, by rendering his opinion in the presence of his teacher. To Eli these 

appeared to be two clear-cut signs that Shmuel was following in his ancestor Korach’s 

footsteps and adhering to his same misguided philosophy. Therefore, he felt that Shmuel 

was deserving of death by the hand of Heaven just as Moshe had punished Korach.  

A Kohen Should Refrain from Slaughtering 

a Sacrificial Animal in Order to  

Safeguard His Attribute of “Chesed” 

At this point, several points still need to be clarified: (a) why, indeed, did Shmuel 

disregard protocol and render a halachic decision in the presence of his teacher Eli? In 

light of his tremendous Torah knowledge, he surely knew that this was a serious offense 

punishable by death. (b) what is the basis of Chana’s claim: "אל�הנער�הזה�התפללתי" — 
this is the child that I prayed for? How did this maternal plea counter Eli’s reasons for 

sentencing Shmuel to death?  

Let us propose a wonderful approach to address all of these issues. We will start with the 

Yearos Devash’s explanation (Part I, Drush 16) of why Shmuel chose to render a halachic 

decision in the presence of his teacher. His explanation is founded on the holy Zohar’s view 

(Nasso 124.) that a kohen is prohibited from slaughtering a sacrificial animal so as not to 

compromise the innate “chesed” he possesses:�,ושחט�את�בן�הבקר,�ושחט�אחרא�ולאו�כהנא"
�ביה" �דאחיד �אתר �ההוא �יפגים �דלא �בגין �בדינא, �ליה �אסיר  the possuk states — דכהנא

(Vayikra 1, 5): “He shall slaughter the bull.” Since the pronoun “he” is anonymous and only 

the following step of the sacrificial procedure is addressed to the kohanim, the Zohar 

deduces that someone other than a kohen should perform the act of slaughtering the 

animal. As we know, a kohen’s attribute is “chesed”; slaughtering an animal is an act of “din” 

— exacting justice or atonement; slaughtering an animal would harm a kohen’s innate 

“chesed.”  

Now, this definitely enlightens us with regard to Shmuel’s noble action. Precisely because 

he was a levi — whose sacred duty it is to submit to the kohen’s authority--Shmuel was 

dutifully bound to render this halachah in the presence of his teacher. He needed to put a 

halt to the practice that had become widespread in Eli’s times to seek out a kohen for the 

slaughtering of sacrificial animals. As explained, the act of slaughtering compromised and 

harmed a kohen’s inherent “chesed.” Once compromised, there was not much purpose in the 

levi submitting to the kohen.  

Furthermore, the Gemoreh (Eiruvin 63.) states that it is permitted for a student to 

render a halachic decision even in the presence of his teacher if the purpose is to protect 

someone from violating a prohibition. The Gemoreh bases its reasoning on the following 

possuk (Mishlei 21, 30): ל�"אין�חכמה�ואין�תבונה�ואין�עצה�לנגד�ה',�כל�מקום�שיש�בו�חילו
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�כבוד�לרב"  There is neither wisdom nor understanding nor counsel — השם�אין�חולקין
against Hashem. Then the Gemoreh concludes that whenever there is a possible “chilul 

Hashem” — a possible disgrace of Hashem’s Name — we do not worry about giving the 

teacher respect. Similarly, if the kohen’s attribute of “chesed” is compromised and 

damaged, the world could not continue to exist based on the attribute of “din” alone. It is 

for this reason that HKB”H gives the name “Havaya” precedence to the name “Elokim” in 

the possuk (Bereishis 2, 4): "ביום�עשות�ה'�אלקים�ארץ�ושמים" — on the day that Havaya 
Elokim created earth and heaven.  

The dictum of: 'אין�חכמה�ואין�תבונה�ואין�עצה�לנגד�ה-- There is neither wisdom nor 
understanding nor counsel against Hashem — applies equally well to the matter of a 

kohen’s involvement in the slaughtering of sacrificial animals. If a kohen’s innate “chesed” 

is compromised, he can no longer sweeten and mitigate the levi’s innate “din.” Thus, a kohen 

performing a ritual slaughter constitutes a disgrace of the name “Havaya” — the name of 

mercy which unites “chesed” and “din” while giving “chesed” precedence; in this situation, 

we would rule that: "אין�חולקין�כבוד�לרב" — we no longer worry about giving the teacher 

respect. So, Shmuel was justified in rendering this halachic decision despite Eli’s presence.  

The Name Shmuel Reflects that He Embodies “Chesed” 

In this manner, let us explain further how Chana proved to Eli that Shmuel’s punishment 

was not justified with her claim: הזה�התפללת� י""אל�הנער -- this is the child that I 

prayed for. Let us introduce an amazing Midrash on the possuk (Shmuel I 1, 23):ויאמר�"
 Elkoneh her — לה�אלקנה�אישה�עשי�הטוב�בעיניך�שבי�עד�גמלך�אתו�אך�יקם�ה'�את�דברו"

husband said to her, “Do what is good in your eyes; remain until you wean him — but may 

Hashem fulfill his word. Rashi explains in the name of a Midrash Aggadoh:  

"רבי�נחמיה�בשם�רבי�שמואל�בר�רב�יצחק�אמר,�בכל�יום�ויום�בת�קול�יוצאת�ומפוצצת�בעולם�
ה�שמו�ואומרת,�עתיד�צדיק�אחד�לעמוד�ושמו�שמואל,�וכל�אשה�שהיתה�יולדת�בן,�היתה�קורא

שמואל,�כיון�שהיו�רואים�את�מעשיו,�היו�אומרים�אין�זה�שמואל,�וכיון�שנולד�זה�וראו�מעשיו,�
��.אמרו�דומה�שזה�הוא,�וזהו�שאמר�יקם�ה'�את�דברו,�שיהא�זה�שמואל�הצדיק"

Every day a heavenly voice went out throughout the world announcing that a tzaddik was 

coming to the world named Shmuel. Every woman giving birth to a son would name the son 

Shmuel; however, upon witnessing his actions and behavior, they would admit that this was 

not the true Shmuel. When this one was born and they observed his behavior, they 

pronounced that this seemed to be the one. This is what he (Elkoneh) meant when he said, 

“may Hashem fulfill his word” — that this boy would be the true Shmuel, the tzaddik 

heralded by the heavenly voice.  

In Yosef Tehillos (Tehillim 99, 6), authored by the Gaon Chida, ztz”l, he cites the following 

Midrash:  
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�ושמו��שנה�"ארבעים �להיוולד �אחד �צדיק �עתיד �יוצאת, �קול �בת �היתה �שמואל �שנולד קודם
שמואל,�וכל�הנשים�היולדות�בנים�קראו�שמותם�שמואל,�והיתה�הבת�קול�מתמידה,�והיו�יודעין�

ל,�וידעו�כל�ישראל�כי�נאמן�שלא�נולד�שמואל�עדיין,�וכשנולד�שמואל�בן�חנה�פסקה�הבת�קו
 .שמואל�לנביא"

Forty years before Shmuel was born, a heavenly voice announced: “A tzaddik will be born in 

the future named Shmuel.” All the women giving birth to sons named them Shmuel. As the 

heavenly voice persisted, they knew that the intended Shmuel had not been born, yet. 

When Shmuel the son of Chana was born, the heavenly voice ceased. Then, all of Yisroel 

knew that this Shmuel was a reliable prophet.  

The fact that a heavenly voice heralded his birth and his name to the world indicates the 

great significance of the name "שמואל". As we have learned in the Gemoreh (Berochos  

�גרים, :(:7 �דשמא �לן  From where do we know that a name portends future — "מנא
events? HKB”H established names in this world and they are intimately related to people’s 

personalities and occurrences. So, let us explore the significance of the name "שמואל" 
and its association with his task in this world. 

The name "שמואל" can be broken down into two parts, שמו�א"ל — meaning that his name 

embodies the name א"ל. It is well-known that the name א"ל represents “chesed”; this is 

derived from the possuk (Tehillim 52, 3): "חסד�אל�כל�היום" — The “chesed” (kindness) 

of א"ל (one of Hashem’s names, usually pronounced “Kel”) is all day long. Seeing as 

Shmuel’s task was to put an end to the prevailing practice of seeking out a kohen to 

perform the ritual slaughter of sacrificial animals, he was appropriately named שמוא"ל. 
This name reflected the fact that it was his sacred duty to safeguard the name א"ל –

representing the attribute of “chesed”--from compromise and damage caused by 

slaughtering being performed unnecessarily by kohanim.  

This sheds even more light on the deeper meaning behind Chana’s claim to Eli:אל�הנער�"
 this is the child that I prayed for. In other words, she was informing --הזה�התפללתי"

him that this was the child she had specifically prayed for during the forty years that the 

heavenly voice announced daily that a tzaddik was coming to the world named Shmuel. She 

was proving to Eli that this was Shmuel’s sacred duty and his purpose in the world. He was 

brought into the world to protect the name א"ל, representing “chesed,” from damage. 

Alas, upon hearing her just, well-founded argument, Eli annulled the death sentence he had 

pronounced on Shmuel.  

Aharon the Levi’s Neshomeh Reincarnated into Shmuel the Levi 

Now, we can deal with the issue of why HKB”H arranged for Aharon’s neshomeh to 

reincarnate into Shmuel. Clearly this reincarnation was designed to assist Shmuel in 

eliminating the harm caused to the kohanim’s attribute of “chesed” due to the prevailing 

custom requiring a kohen to slaughter the sacrificial animals; it was devised to preserve 
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the sanctity of the kohanim. This reincarnation was certainly not, chas v’shalom, a 

demotion indicating that Aharon was unworthy of being the Kohen Gadol — as Korach 

conjectured.  

Let us now consider the wondrous way Hashem implements the reincarnation of neshomes. 

We have already learned from Rashi that Aharon started out as a levi and Moshe was the 

kohen; however, after Moshe Rabeinu refused his heavenly mission, HKB”H switched their 

roles and designations. It turns out, according to this understanding, that Aharon 

possessed two types of neshomes — the neshomeh of a levi and the neshomeh of a kohen. 

We can propose, therefore, that the levi neshomeh reincarnated into Shmuel HaNavi who 

was a levi — thus a levi in the past came to the assistance of a levi in the future. 

Furthermore, the reason this levi neshomeh reincarnated into Shmuel was to help him 

fulfill the role of all leviim — to insure that “din” submitted to “chesed.” In this particular 

instance, their mission was to reveal to Eli HaKohen that it was wrong to specifically seek 

out a kohen to slaughter the sacrificial animals — that this practice, in fact, was harmful 

to the kohanim’s innate “chesed.” Aharon’s neshomeh was ideal for this role. After all, he 

began serving as a kohen in the wilderness after the exodus from Egypt. Certainly, Moshe 

Rabeinu — who gave Yisroel the Torah — warned Aharon to avoid slaughtering animals due 

to the danger it posed to his attribute of “chesed.”  

Aharon’s second neshomeh, however, that of a kohen--which he received after being 

elevated to the status of Kohen Gadol — reincarnated into Eli who was also a Kohen Gadol. 

Once again, this neshomeh found its kindred spirit — Aharon the Kohen Gadol came to 

assist Eli the Kohen Gadol. Conversely, when Eli died tragically by falling from his chair and 

breaking his neck, he helped Aharon atone for the sin of the “egel.”  

 

 

 

 

 


